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Complexes of manganescj tI and III) salts with 3-aryl-4-beuzylidO:}lle-l,2,4-triazoline-5-thione
(ABT) and 3-aryl-4-furylidcne-l,2,4-triazoliue-5-thione (AFT) have been prepared and charac-
tcrtzcd on the basis of infrared and electronic spectral rnc asu rernonts in conjunction with mag-
netic susceptibility measurements over a range down to liquid nitrogen temperature. Probable
structures for these complexes in tho solid state have been assigned. Various ligand fiold and
nephclauxotlc parameters (Dq, Ds , Dt, B, C and P) have been evaluated and found consistent
with tho six-coordinated structure for manganesejff) and pseudo-octahedral structure for
manganesetf Ll) complexes.
INrecent years a good number of man::;anese(III)complexes have been synthesized ani charac-terized-:". These complexes inclucle both five-
and six-coordinated spin-free species. However,
a limitecl number of Mn(III) complexes contain-
ing nitror.en-sulphur bident at c ligands have been
rcpor tc.l". Such complexes are mainly hiLL-spin
awl six-coordinated. Similarly, LC smc.ll number of
Mn(II) complexes with S,N-biclentate liGands have
also been charactcrized''-".
I a this paper the synthesis and characterization
of mang anescf I I and III) complexes of the types
[Mn(L)2X2] and [Mn(L)2(OH)2] OAc, where L =
3-aryl-4- benzylidene-I ,Z,4-tria:coline-5-thione (ABT,
I) or 3 aryl-4--furylidellc-l,2,4-triazoline-5-thionc
(AFT, II), and X = Cl, Dr, N03 or OAc are des-
cribcd ,
I' N---NH/ :': \. 1/ \
\\//c" c'" s







All the chemicals US'2J were of rca;'~ent f:;rade.
A 50% aqueous solution of the munganesct l l] nitrate
was used. Manganese(III) acetate dihydrate was
prepared by the method of Christensen", The
Iigands AB T and AFT were synthesized by a
method suggested by Hogg arth''.
*Author to whom all correspondence should be addres-
sed at: Department of Chemistry, Delhi University,
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Praparation oj complexes -- The following general
methods were used to prepare the complexes.
(i) Aln(II) complexes -- The complexes were syn-
thesiz ed by ,Ldclmg an ethanolic solution of the
appropriate Mn(II) salt to a rcfluxinr; solution of the
liGand in ethanol, in stoichiometric amounts. The
reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 hr before
concentrating it to half of its volume when precipi-
tat ion occurred. The precipitate so obtained was
filtered, washed thoroughly with ethanol and ether
followed hy dryiru; at 90° in an oven.
(ii) Ml.(III) complexes - ManganeseflIl.) acetate
d ihycrat c (O'OUI) clissolvcrl in the minimum
amount of methanol was mixed with a solution of
ABT or AFT (0·021v1) in the same solvent. The
mixture was refluxed for <L few min and after
cooling, tire j)H of the mixture was raised to ,.......,8·0
by adding drlut.e sodium hydroxide. The mixture
was ag ain refiuxecl for 1 hr and cooled to obtain
brown crystals which were filtered, washed
thoroughly with ethanol and ether and dried; yield
60%.
The complexes are Slightly soluble in common
organic solvents such as methanol, ethanol, acetone,
benzene and chloroform.
Analyses- The manganese content of the com-
plexes was estimate,Po by EDTA using Eriochromc
Black- T as indicator-! after decomposing the
complexes by a mixture of sulphuric and nitric acid.
It was ensured that Mn(III) was converted into
Mn(II). Halides were determined by Volhard's
method while nitrate was determined as its nitron
salt12. The microanalysis of carbon, hydrogen and
nitroscn was obtained through the kind courtesy
of Micro-ann.lyt icn! Di visjons of Central Drug
Research Institntc, Lucknow, an.l BHU, Varanasi.
Ph ysicochemical studies -- The magnetic suscepti-
bility measurements down to liquid nitrogen tem-
perature were carried out at TIFR, Bombay, using
th~ Gouy method and employing mercury tetra-
thiocyanatocobaltatefl I) as the calibrant. The
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infrared spectra were recorded in KBr (nitrate
complexes in nujol) on a Perkin-Elmer 621 and
Beckman IR-12 spectrophotometers. Electronic
spectra were also recorded in nujol on a Beckman
DMR-21 s~)ectrophotometer. The far infrared and
electronic siectral measurement were carried out
at R.3I::, D~·.)].rtrn~nt of Chemistry. lIT, Madras.
Results and Discussion
The anilvt ical data (Table 1) reveal 1:2 (metal-
ligan I) sto.chiometry for both Mn(U) and Mn(III)
complexes. The lirrutc.I solubility of the complexes
prevente.l the determination of their molar con-
ductances an I molecular weights.
J,f((gnetic and electronic spectral studies - The
Mn(ll) corn ilexes have m.ignet ic moments in the
run,c j·85-5·92 13:\1 at room temperature (293°K).
These value~ are in tl~e ran;e cxpecte.l for siin-only
value tor five unpaired dectrolls irrespective of
whether the symmet ry of the com; -lex is octuhe.lral,
tetru.jonal or lower!". Since hi:)l-spin Mn(Il) com-
plexes have an orbitally non-degenerate 6S groun,l
term, spin-only magnetic moments of 5·92BM
independent of temperature are expcctec.l+. The
magnetic susceptibility of [Mn(AB)C12J was measur-
ed over a ran.;c of temperature down to 86°K.
The cornnlcx obeys the Curie-Weiss law with 0 value
of 15°K rulin; out the possibility of anti Ierro-
majnet ic exchange and contrilmtions from terms
other than the gronnd term 6Algl(t~g e!).
The electronic spectra of the comulcxes exhibit
weak b.inls in the regions 17000-18500, 20700-22200,
24900-26100, 27000-28000 all I ,....,29000 cm", Tlte
three Iow-cneri.y IMIl ls ar isin: from the sextet-
quartet t~K e~ configuration have been assigned'" to
6Alg~ 4TIK(G) (17000-18500 crn+r, 6AIg ~4T.!.g
(G) (20700-22200 cnr+) an I 6Alg~4EK(G) (24900-
26100 crrr"}. The other bawls around 27500 and
29000 em? are assigned to the transitions 6Alg~4T2g
(D) and 6A Ig~iEg (D) respectively, in an octahedral
fie!'!' The lower energy bands, assigned to transi-
tions 6Alg~4Tlg(G), 4T2g(G) , ~4Eg(G), were used
to calculate-" the higher energy bands and the values
thus obtained are quite close to those observed.
The calculated'! ligand field and nephelauxetic
parameters (lODq, B, C and ~) are given in Table 2
and are consistent with those reported earlier for
similar ligands".
The magnetic moments observed at room tem-
perature (3000K) for the Mn(III) complexes lie in the
range 4·94-5·02 BM, expected tor spin-free Mn(III)
complexes. These values also indicate the absence
of exchange or super-exchange interaction in these
comolexes".
The electronic spectra of these complexes show
bands in the regions 14000-15000, 17000-18000 and
20000-21000 crrr". Despite elaborate studies on
Mil(IIl) complexes, difficulties have arisen on the
assignments of the bands'". In the present complexes
the bands appearing in the region 14000-15000 may
be assigned to the transition 51Jlg~5Alg. This band
occurs at 12150 crrr! in the spectrum of (NH4)?l'v1nF5'
Tile shift to higher ener.jy is consistent w.tli statically
distorted structure!". The assignment appe;Lrs to
be one which assumes sufficient static splitting of
the Eg ground state and, therefore, the bands
appearing 14000-15000 and 17000-19000 crrr ' are
due to the transition 5Blg~5Alg and 5Blg~5B2g
respect ivcly-" while the third band may be due to
5Blg~~Eg transition (20000-21000 cm+) assuming
that the effective field around the metal ion is D4h.
. The D4" symmetry of the complexes is assumed
III view of the difference in the ligand field strengths
01 donors an.I operation of Jalm-Teller effect4. The
D41. symmetry is further supported by the fact that
III trogen and sulphur donors of the ligaml are
present III equatorial position (xy-plane) while the
hy.lroxyl yroups are in axial position (a-axis) and
~hat the in-plane strength of nitrogen and sulphur
IS equal un.lcr certain circumstanccs'". The values
obtaine.P? for various parameters (Mn-ABT com-
plex: Dq = 1825 cm+, Ds = 2260 crrr+, Dt = 1142
crrr+: Mn-AFT complex: Dq = 1750 crrr ", Ds =
2231 crrr+, Dt = 1115 cm') are compatible with
such a formulation.
Infra~ed spectral studies - The infrared spectra
of the b.F~ands ha.ve been reportcd'" but not analysed
In detail. Detatlecl studies on similar compounds
are, however, available22 and the present assignments
Compound Colour
TABLE 1 - ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE COMPLEXES'
Calc. (%) Found (%)
N S xt M N S X M
[C15H12N.S) Light-yellow 20'()() 11·42 19·89 11·72




Light-yellow 16·32 9·33 10·35 8·00 16·24 9·50 10·72 8·12
do 14·45 8·25 20·64 7·08 14·92 8·72 20·13 7·23
[~'1nW,sH" 1\',S). (KO,), 1 do 18·94 8·66
[Mn(C,.H,.{\,Sl.(CH,COO),] Pale-yellow
16·78 7·43 18·67 8·70 16·92 7·32
15·28 8·73 7·49 15·52 8·90 7-40
[Mn(C13H,o{\,S).C121 Light-yellow 16·81 9·61 10·66 8·24 16·93 9·72 10·52 8·35
[~'ln(C13H,oX.,S)2nr21 Pale-yellow 14·83 8·47
(Mn(C"H,oN ,S).(NO,).]
21-19 7·28 14·75 8·61 21·30 7·50
Light-yellow 19·47 8·90 17·24 7·64 19·62 9·82 17·51 7-45
rMn(C13H,oN,S)2(CH,COO)21 do 15·70 8·97 7·70 15·61 9·12 7·76
(Mn(C,sH,.N,Sl.(OHl.1CH"COO Brown 15·82 9·04 7·76 15·60 9·16 7·62
[Mn(C13HION,S)2(OH).]CH3COO do 16·28 9·30 7·98 16·55 9·41 7·85
'Satisfactory C and H analyses were obtained
t X =halide or nitrate. .
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TABLE 2 - ELECTRONICSPECTRALANDMAGNETICMOMENTDATA OF THE COMPLEXES
Compound 10 Dq B C (3 Temp. !leff
(em-I) (cnr") (cnr") (OK) (EM)
[Mn(ABT).CI21 10630 629 3330 0·65 296 5·85
[Mn(ABT).Br21 10630 642 3330 0·66 298 5·85
[Mn(ABTj.(N03).1 10870 642 3370 0·66 298 5·90
[Mn(ABT).(CH3COO)21 10504 571 3704 0·62 300 5·92
[Mn(AFT).C12J 11040 600 3640 0·65 300 5·85
[i.\1n(AFT)2Br2J 10600 600 3600 0·65 300 5·87
[!l'ln(AFT)2(N03).1 11250 528 3960 0·55 298 5·85
[Mn(AFT).(CH3COO).) 11910 485 4110 0·50 298 5·87
[Mn(ABT).(OH)2]CH3COO 18250 300 4·94
[Mn(AFT).(OH).]CH3COO 17500 300 5·02
are based on these. The bands observed around
3300-3100, 1630, 1570 and 1560cm-1 maybe assigned
to vNH, vC=N (attached to N'), vC=N (ring) and
vC=C (phenyl) vibrations respectively.
Strong vibrations in the region 1560-1600 cnr!
are usually associated with phenyl and C=N groups
and it is usually not possible to identify such bands
with particular C=C or C=N linkage. However,
a stringent assignment of C=N group can be made
by comparing the spectrum of the parent compound
containing N-NH2 group with that of the compound
in which it is replaced by the N-N =CH group.
Following this method, strong bands observed around
1630 cm! are assigned to vC=N vibrations'". In
the spectra of complexes, \lC=N frequencies shift
to lower range (20-25 crrr ') indicating the coordi-
nation of the nitrogen of the C=N group to metal
atom. The shifts observed are comparatively small,
but it is not unusual in view of the strength of
the C=N bond=.
The spectra of the liganels show four bands
around 1540, 1200, 1075 and 780 cm+, assignable
to thioamiele band -I, -II, -III and -IV
respectively". These bands are not pure bands
and have contributions'" from SN- H, \lC:.-'..:N,
vC~-'S and SC ·R. The first three bands register
a downward shift in the spectra of complexes,
while the thioamide band-TV either splits (15
crrr+) or moves to lower frequencies (,......,40
em"). A strong band is observed at 615 ern?
in the ligand which either moves to lower range
(590-595 crrr-) or splits (10 crrrt). The thioamide
band-Vl and the band at 615 crrr! have major con-
tribution from \lC=S vibrations'". These changes
are consistent with the coordination of the metal
through sulnhur atom of thiocarbonyl group22,21.
The possibility of thione-thiol tautomerism (H-
N-C=S~N =C-SH) is ruled out, for no band
characteristic of thiol group (2500-2650 cm') is
found in the spectra of the ligands and complexes.
Thus, the infrared spectra reveal that both the ligands
are bidentate and chelate through thioketo sulphur
and unsaturated nitrogen of N-N =C group.
The nitrato complexes show bands at 1535, 1395,
995 and 815 crrr! assignable" to asymmetric
stretching (\14)' symmetric stretching (\la) of N02
groun, N-O stretching (\12)and planar rocking (\11)
respectively. These frequencies are compatible with
the monodentately coordinated nitrato group. The
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conclusive evidence of this comes from the
appearance of an intense band around 1765 crrr-.
accompanied with another band around 1750 em-In
These -bands may be assigned to nitr a to ccmbinat io
(VI +\14) frequencies and the small splitting observed
(15 cm') confirms the monodentat e nature of the
nitrate groups'",
In the acetato complexes two bands are observed
at 1640 and 1390 crrr- which may be assigned to
vCOOas and vCOOs vibrations'". These values
are intermediate between those observed for purely
ionic and covalent acetate groups30, indicating that
the metal-oxygen bond is moderately covalent'".
Far i·nfrared spectra - In the far infrared spectra
of the ligands the medium to strong bands appearing
around 615, 475, 450 and 360 em? are assigried'"
to vC=S SNCS, SC=S and 1tC-C vibrations res-
pectively. Bands occurring in the regions 650-640
and 520-490 crrr! are due to skeletal modes.
A number of new bands appearing in the regions
300-310 and 365-370 em? are assigned respectively to
vM-N and vM-S vibrations for Mn(IJ) complexes.
For Mn(III) complexes, these bands are found in
the ranges 325-332 and 484-490 cm-I respectively.
The bands occurring at 320-325 and 345 crrr? are
tentatively assigned to \1M- 0 in nitrato and acetato
complexes of Mn(JI). The vMn- 0 band due to
hydroxyl group occurs around 555 cnr-. These
values are comparable to those reported earlier31.32.
The bands appearing around 240 crrr? are assign-
ed to vMn -C1. This band is absent in the bromo
complexes and no new band is observed down to
200 crrr", indicating that \lMn +Br occurs below 200
crrr-. The stereochemistry of a large number of
four- and six-coordinate complexes has been
assigned'" on the basis of metal-ligand (particularly
metal-halide) stretching frequencies. The MX2
complexes can conform either to C2u or D2h point
group symmetry. In CZu symmetry, two vM-·X
vibrations are expected while in D2h only one band
is observed'". The chloro, acetate and nitrato
complexes show only one vM-X vibration indicating
that anions are present in tra1~s-positions34 to each
other in D2h point group symmetry.
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